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P~.ttencia::.,:s is i:nportar .. t. ! This is not i~tended to be a 
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c~ass a~scuss~ons 
activities you ~ill arr~ve at a greater understanding of assigned 
reading ~aterial. 
attend class regularly. Missed assignments and exa:r.s may be made 
~nl; wit~ a verified excused absen:::e. -;: 
ill but do not go to the health service, p:ease p::.c:-.;.e rne 
an excused absence for that class session. 
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769& below = NC 
On offi~-~- ~ranscrip~s and grade reports, any grade belo~ 
770 points will be recorded as "NC" (no credit) . A:..'1y student 
receiving "NC" for the course mus~ retake English ~002C. 
Please keep all returned papers and quizzes in a pocke~ 
the co1J.rse. 
~ 
_, 
~c~ can :alculate your grade at any point in the 
'79% = -=' 
Enrollment Reminders 
Students who have ACT scores in English of 15 or below 12 on the 
old version o= the tes-:;or w~o have no tes-: scores on f le with 
the university must pass English 1000 bef2re enrolling n English 
a:-ia 
Successful corr.pletion of English 1001C or its equivalent is a 
prerequisite =or enrollment in English .., ''"·",....·-...!..' .... '.J·.!...\ ..... 
Plagiarism Policy 
Please note the English department's statement concerning 
plagiarism: 
"Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism--'The 
appropriation or imitation of the language, ijeas, and/or 
thoughts of another author, and representation of them as 
one's original ·~;ork' (Random House Di::-:ionary of the 
~nglish ~anguage: --has the right and the responsibility 
to impose upon -:he g;.iil ty student a:-~ appropriate penalty, 
up to a!'.d incl:.1ding the immediate assi9nment of a grade 
of 'F' for the assigned essay and a graje of 'NC' for the 
course, and to report the incident tc the Judicial Affairs 
Office." 
Writing Center 
Please be aware that help is available thrc~gh the Writing Center 
in Coleman Hall, rocre 301. Students who may need help with a 
partic~lar wri-:ing prctlem or problems are ~rged -=~ stop by the 
center for individual attention. The Wri~i~g Center is NOT a 
prcofreajing service, however. 
and expect someone to find all of your errors before you hand in 
the paper, If you are having difficulty get~ing s-:arted en a 
particular assignment or if you know you are weak i:-~ a particular 
area, by all ~eans, s:ap by the center for he:p. : ~ay, in fac-:, 
refer yo~ to the Writing Center if I detec-: consistent serious 
errors er ~ea~~esses i~ your writing. ~he ~riting Center is nc-: 
a cen:er for re~edial students only. Den': be afraid :a ask for 
help, and do i-: before it is too late to salvage yo~r grade. 
Check the noti:e on the Writing Center door -:o find a;erating 
~ours =er the c~rren: se~es:er. 
Students with Disabilities 
Please note the following infor~ation fro~ ~s. Mar-:ha :acques, 
Coordinator of :he Office of Disability Services: ":f you have ~ 
docu~ented disatility and ~~~-· to receive academic 
accornrnocia-:ior1s, please conta·::-: the C:oordir.:.a-:..::;!." of t:---:.e Offic~ of 
Jisabili-:y Services '.531-6533) as soon as pcssible.n 
Course Objectives for English 1002C 
To learn ~o appreciate specifically ~hree tjpes of 
literature: fictio~, drama, and poetrj 
To learn to analyze the qualities of selected short stories, 
plays, and poems 
To learn how to be a careful, conscientious reader of 
literature 
To learn the necessary language for ta~king and writing 
about literature 
To be able to apply the literary skills and grammatical 
tools requisite for effective writing communication 
To learn how to write about something of value 
precision, clarity, and cogency 
To examine the lives and times in which some writers lived 
and to understand i~ what ways their lives affectej their 
writings 
Course Out::..ine 
English 1002C--Spring 1997 
All assignments are to be read in full by the date they appear on 
the outline. 3e prepared for quizzes. All essays are due at the 
beginning of class unless otherwise specified. 
Tues., Jan. 14-----------------------=ntroduction to the course 
Thurs., Jan. 16----------------------Notes on fiction 
Tues., Jan. 21-----------------------"The Chrysanthemums" (pg. 
The Story and Its Writer) 
Thurs., Jan. 23----------------------"Shiloh~ pg.888 
Tues., Jan. 28-----------------------"Desiree's Baby" pg. 316 
Thurs., Jan. 30----------------------Notes on writing about 
literature 
Tues., Feb. 4------------------------In-class writing 
Thurs., Feb. 6-----------------------"Young Goodman Brown" pg.595 
First fiction essay due 
Tues., Feb. 11-----------------------"Where Are You Going, Where 
Have You Been?" pg. 1009 
Thurs., Feb. 13----------------------"A Good Man Is Hard to Find" 
pg. 1063 
Tues., Feb. 18-----------------------In-class writing 
Thurs., Feb. 20----------------------Exam on fiction 
Tues., Feb. 25-----------------------A Doll House, Act I 
Second fiction essay due 
Thurs., Feb. 27----------------------A Doll House, Act II 
Tues., Mar. 4------------------------A Doll House, Act III 
Thurs., Mar. 6-----------------------In-class writing 
Tues., Mar. 11-----------------------A Raisin in the Sun, Act I 
First drama essay due 
Thurs., Mar. 13----------------------A Raisin in the Sun, Acts T-
a.r1d I I I 
Tues., Mar. 25-----------------------videotape 
-~urs., Mar. 2-----------------------videotape 
T1.ies., ?.pr. 1------------------------Segin poetry 
Second drama essay due 
Thurs. , .7:1.pr. 3----------------------- "Metaphors" pg. 412 
"~.1I~.i Sc:-:, 
379 
My Executioner" pg. 
"Weather Stripping"(handoutl 
-:-·-_:es., I--.y::-. :------------------------"~.,:~/Papa's lia~::z" pg. :12 
"~ighttime Fires" pg. 25 
inurs., Apr. 10----------------------"Those Winter Sundays"pg. 12 
"~ikki Rosa" pg. 37 
"My Father's Song" pg. 408 
15-----------------------"The Mother" pg. 364 
"Spelling" pg. 464 
:~t~.rs., r:i~p~. :_ ~ ----------------------"i_o'Ie Poem" ( ~:andout.) 
"~i :ast Suctess" pg. :26 
"~ome-Baked Bread" pg. 83 
Tues., Apr. 22------------------------"Lullaby" pg. 405 
"Home Burial" pg. 300 
"Ou~, O~t" pg. 30~ 
Thurs., P..pr. :2.-±-----------------------"The unknown Ci ti zer.:" 
pg. 355 
"Mr. Z" pg. 3 8 6 
"Barbie Doll" pg. 409 
Tues., Apr. 29------------------------"Mending Wall" pg. 298 
"The Tuft of Flowers" 
(ha:-idout) 
Thurs., May 1-------------------------Essay on poetry due 
Review,for fi~al exam 
